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"WEDNESDAY, MAY , 1882.

The one subject which is just nt
tins moment the topic of discussion
in public ami private, throughout the
length ami breadth of these Islands,
in the pioposcd legislation prohibit-

ing the importation, manufacture
and sale of nil alcoholic beverages.
Copies of a printed petition, in both
languages, have been sent into every
distiict, and probably not a house or
n hut, from one end of the group to
the other, but will bo visited by
ze.dous canvassers for signatures.
As none of the other journals of this
city have printed this petition, we

hereby put it on record in the
columns of the Bulletin :

TO THE HOKOKAIU.C TUB LEGISLATIVE

AsSKMBl.Y OK T11K HAWAIIAN IS-

LAND :

The Undersigned, Residents of
the Kingdom, Respectfully represent
that the consumption of Spirituous
Liquors has of lato alarmingly
inci eased; that tuts increase has
been craater than the growth of the
population for the same period ; that
in consequence tnereor vagrancy,
crime, and disorder have multiplied,
iucicasing the burden of taxation
and endangering tho peace of tho
Community; that tho morals of tho
youth aic corrupted, ami that usciui
lives are theicby destioyed; that ex-

perience has shown that in this coun-

try there are especial difficulties in
executing tho laws intended to rc- -

stiaiuthe sale and use of intoxicating
liquors, while other laws allow such
liquors to be imported without limit ;

that thinking men all over the civilized
world arc rapidly adopting the
opinion that the use 01 intoxicating
drinks by any one is wasteful and
injurious, aud oujiht no longer to
have the sanction of law; and that
the present moment is favorable
opportunity for tho Hawaiian King-
dom to taku an advanced position on
this subject among the sisterhood of
nations. Your petitioners therefore
pray, in behalf pf themselves and
lor the good of all who dwell in
these Islands, tha a law, applying
equally to all classes, maybe enacted
prohibiting the importation as well
as the manufacture und sale of all
alcoholic beverages.

That buch a law as is hero pro-

posed, if thoroughly executed, would

ie a blessing to the country, both
morally and materially, no ono will

probably deny. But there are many
things to be said by botli xides of the
controversy, and which will doubt-

less be often recapitulated in the
discussions that will come up in the
Assembly. We may expect a decid-

ed sensation when the monster peti-

tion shall be rolled into the House ;

and we shall look about with con-

siderable interest for tho member
who is to immortalize his name as
the introducer of the Hawaiian Pro-

hibitory Liquor Law.

We aio requested by Mr. Dole,
Chairman of the Loan Exhibition, to
give notice that tho meeting of com-

mittees will take place to-da- y at 12

o'clock at the Library Rooms, in-

stead of at half-pa- st thiee. Also
that those lenders of pictures for the
exhibition who prefer to deliver
them themselves, nic requested to
leave them at the Exhibition rooms
on tho corner of Fort and Queen
streets, between the hours of 9 a.m.
mid 4 r.si. Thursday.

0ST, a scal-ski- n Purse. The3J finder will bo suitably rewurded
on returning the same at tho store of
.1 . W. Hobeitson & Co. 70 lw

rANTKl), a hltmitlou no Book-keep-o- r,

by a competent num. Address
A 'A, .1 W Luiilng's olllce, Meichtintst.

txjANTKD By a joung man who Is

' ' thoioiighly ameiwtut in Kngllsh,
Fiench, Spanish, l'ortugueho, Japanese
ami C'lilneo languages, a position as
Book-keepe- r, Clerk or Interpreter.
Apply to J. W. llouunTBON Co. 03 lm

three girls,WANTED, trim and sow dresses,
at Mrs. A. M. MelhV Dress, Cloak
and Al.ini.'" Making Establishment,

mm nil "imp
LEGISLATIVE.

Recral petitions were received,
asking for appropriations for internal
improvements ; nnd one for 810,000
to rebuild the Wnialua Female Semi-

nary. The President announced the
Standing Committees of the House,
ns follows:

Foreign Relations lions. C. R.
Bishop, A. S. Cleghoin, G. W. Pi-lip- o,

J. Nnwnlii, J. Gardner.
Finance lions. W. M. Gibson,

J. E. Bush, J. Nnwahl, G. E'. Rich-

ardson, J. L. Knulukou.
Military lions. J. Mott Smith,

J. Moauauli, J. Nnkaleka, G. B. Pa-loha-u,

S. Aiuohi.
Public Lands nnd Internal Im-

provements Hon. H. A. Widc-mau- n,

F. Pahia, J. Kaunamano, J.
Nakookoo, S. K. Kupihea.

Sanitary Hons. G. W. Pilipo, A.
S. Cleghorn, J. I. Dowsett, W. M.
Gibson, S. K. Mahoc.

Education Hons. J. M. Knpcna,
L. Aholo, J. Kuuhauc, J. W. Kalun,
J. Kaluhi,

Commerce, Agriculture and Manu-

factures Hons. S. G. Wilder, Frank
Brown, E. K. Lilikahmi, P. Hnupu,
J. Knmakcla.

Accounts Hons. Frank Brown, S.
K. Kniti, D. H. Nahinu, II. W. La-hila-

J. Kauai.
Judiciary Hons. J. L. Knulukou,

II. A. Wideinaun, J. Kaac, L.
Aholo, J. M. Kauwila.

Enrollment Hons. J. O. Dominis,
J. M. Knpcnn, A. S. Cleghorn, F.
Pahia, J. W. Kalua.

Printing Hons. J. W. Kalua, J.
E. Bush, His Ex. J. S. Wulker.

The temper of the Rcprcscntnthes
towards the Ministry, was slightly
indicated yesterday. The Report of
the Minister of the Interior, includ-in- g

those of the several bureaus un-

der that Depnrtmrnt, was presented ;

the Minister of Finance explained
that owing to a delay in the printing,
the Report of his Department was

delayed. Whereupon the Hon. M.
Palohau, of Hanalei, observed that
the only report that was absolutely
required by law, (Constitution Art.
44) was that of tho Minister of
Finance, who " shall present to the
Legislative Assembly in the name of
the Government, on the first day of
the meeting of the Legislature, the
Financial Budget, in the Hawaiian
nnd English languages." There
was n general chorus of approval of
this view of the matter, on the part
of tho Representatives.

Tho bill authorizing an election in
the district of Kaanapali, Maui, was
finally passed, whereupon the House
adjourned.

The entertainment last evening at
Music Hall called out a very largo
audience. In fact, it seemed that
everybody and his wife and his
sibcers and his cousins and his aunts

was present. The music, tho
singing, the readings, the tableaux

were all really excellent, and
elicited hensty applause throughout.
The tableaux' were exceptionally fine,
and were put on the stago most art-
istically. But our space will not
allow us to particularize we leave
that task to the big weeklies.

Denims.
Amoskeog and Pcail River Blue &

Brown Eoninis,
White, Black und Colored Blankets,
Horse aud Ico Blanket.

For sale by
78 lw A. S. Cloghorn & Co.

JOHN A. HASSINGER,
Agent to take Aiktumleilgmentii to

Contracts for Labor. . Interior '.flIco,
Honolulu.

UNION FEED COMPANY, A. W.
Manager. ScuvodvertUo-meu- t

on other page. 28

HANLON will attend toJAMES or sick horses. Leave
orders at J. W. Uobei tson & Co's.

71 lw

"T E.WISEMAN, 27 Merchant bt.,
Ite.tl ICstate Urokcr, Eiiiplojinunt

Agent ami General Olllce business,
U'tiephone, Ao. 1'ii. 10

'K'&'nkii Hl&&to& . ':

Matixkk. Tho entertainment for
the benefit tr the Ladies' Benevolent
Society will be repeated this after-
noon nt 3 o'clock. Tickets nt the
publication olllce of the Bulletin.

Tiik Fiona." This noble ship
is one. of the best appointed vessels
that has entered our port for n long
time. The follow ing list of dimen-

sions is interesting: length of keel,
244 feet; breadth of beam, 37 feet;
depth of hold, 22 feet; registered
tonnage, 1898; carries 2080 tons
weight ; ballast for tea, 500 tons ;

length of main-yar- d, 82 feet; height
from deck to main truck, 148 feet;
under plain snil spreads 5862 yards
of canvass. Tiie Fiona has extra
tine cabin accomodations, including
a batii room, etc. She will be laid
on hence for Snn Francisco.

Good News. We are happy in
being able to nnnounce that a splen-

did How of water hns been reached
in the government artesian well, on
the premises adjoining Aliiolani
Hale. At 4 o'clock yesterday after-
noon, a good flow had been obtained,
but .two hours later they struck it
" big," and all that can be wished.
This is indeed good news for the
city of Honolulu. The depth of this
well is something over 800 feet.

Moutuaky. The following is a
summary of the Report of J. II.
Brown, Esq., Honolulu Agent of
tho Board of Health, for the month
ending Apiil 80th: Number of
deaths, 47 ; Hawaiians, 44 ; Chinese,
2; Amciican, 1 ; runles, 26; females,
21. Causes of death: asthma, 8;
convulsions, 2 ; consumption, 3 ; de-

bility, 2 ; dropsy, 8 ; dysentery, 7 ;

fever, 2 ; heart disease, 4 ; leprosy,
1 ; old age, 5 ; paralysis, 1 ; sj'philis,
1 ; unknown and unattended by a
physician, 18. Tho comparative
monthly mortality for the month of
April, during the last five years is as
follows: 1877, deaths, 82 ; 1878, 57 ;

1879, 65; 1880, C2; 1881, 128;
1882, 47.

H. B. M.'s Commissioner nnd the
Hon. Mr. Cleghorn sailed for Lnha-in- a

yesterday, per Likelike, to com-

mence nt that place their investiga-
tion of the labor system on the
island of Mnui. F'rom Lahaina they
will proceed overland to Wniknpu,
Wailuku nnd Wnikec, returning to
this city on tho steamer of Sunday
morning. Visits to Hana, Maka-wu- o,

and the island of Hawaii are
deferred for the present.

The schooner Ida Sehnauer is
loaded for San Francisco. 6,000
packages of sugar wcro put on board
of her in one day.

MATINE OB'!
AT NEW MUSIC HALL,

For tho benefit of the Ladies' Bene-
volent Society,

This Wednesday Afternoon,
May 3rd, at 8 o'clock.

The Entertainment will consist of

The Picturesque Fan Drill,
'Music, and Tableaux.

No pains huvo been spared to ren-
der the Entertainment as unique as
possible. Doors open at 2 l'.M., En-

tertainment to commence at 3 pni.
Admission: $1.00, 75o, and 50c, ac-

cording to location. Seats may be
reserved at Messrs. J. W. Robert-bo- u

& Co's without extra charge.

CTIONERY,
P. Mrluurnv. No. 71 Fort at., ahm e

Hotel strcit, keeps always on liund nn
of the ucbt French und Califor-

nia manufactured confcUlontry, which
liu oiler tor unle to the trade or at re lull,
ut reduced prices ; also thu bct brands of
cnotcc cigars to be una in tliu market.
The best Ice cream, soda witter anil cord-inl- s

Call and try them. 1

LOST, at the Post Office, on
May 2nd, a Tcn-- D illur

Note. Tho llnder will bo suitably
ic warded by leaving the sami at .1.
W. ltobcrtbun Ac Co7s. 78 iw

4i
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His Honor Judge Austin of the

Supreme Court, Bailed for Hilo on
the Likelike yesterday, to hold the
May Term of the Circuit Court for
Hawaii. E. Preston, Esq. will con-

duct the prosecution'? for Hie Crown.

" An Evening in China," a novel

entertainment, will be given at Fort
Street Church The scries
planned makes the tour of the
world, giving nn evening to each
country. Tho first country visited
was Japan. This will be tho second
'.'Evening." The ontcrtainment is
free, and tho invitation is general.

A special meeting of Lodge Le
Progrcs do 1'Oeennic, No. 124, A.
F. & A. M. will be held this evening
ut 7 :80 o'clock.

NOTICE
Extraordinary !

Hon. Nobles and Members
of the Legislative Assembly!

Are hereby notified to appear nt the
opening of tho Session on Snturday,
April 2ilth, at the Legislative Hall,

IN FULL
DRESS COSTUME !

which they will find nt the

Honolulu Clothing Emporium
104 Fort Stieet.

72 A. M. MELLIS.

Marseilles Quilts,
Linen and Cotton Shooting,
Table Damask,
Towls und Toweling,

Just received by
78 lw A. S. Clejhorn & Co.

11th of JUNE!
, Don't you Forget it !

A lot of Extra Quality

New Zealand Oats.
Go early and secure what you want

from the
73 Union Feed Co.

Lewers & Cooke,

Lumber Merchants,
Keep constantly on hand a full

assortment of

Lumber of all Kinds.
' Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

J Brushes of all sorts,
Wall Paper, Nails,

71 , Spikes, &c, &o.

WILDER & CO.,

Importers and dealers in

Lumber and
Building Materials

of all kinds.

Al80,,in stock,

Paint and whitewash brushes,

Metallic and other paints,

Glass, paint oil,

Doors, sashes, blinds,

&c, &c, &c,

For solo in quantities to suit

71 at low prices.

jOTICi: The Dniylng Business of
1 my late IiukD mil will lie cai 1 led on

by me, I11 the kiiiiiu manner as heretofore.
Also 011 huiul and for bide, Flreu ood,

Kakaako Salt, White and Ul.itk Sand, In
quantities to suit.

Vicioitu Ward.
Honolulu, Marrh 21.18H2, 4

Honolulu Drayman's

Protective Union.

, Prices of Cartage :

and AFfEK tho 1st of MAY,ON1882, the following prices will
lie charged on all

Sugar, Bice, Iron,

Coal Goose or bagged),,

Machinery, and
General Merchandise.

Caktaoe On all sugar and, ricer
25ctsper ton of 2000 lbs., within.
the following boundaries :

Pakaka warehouse,
Steamer shed and the City Front, oa

a lino of the above named ware-
house.

Also from Brewer's wharf to tho
Fishmarkct w:harves.

From Esplanade to the Queen street
wharves,

37 cts per ton.
All sugar and rice to be'delivered on.

the wharf and not on tho vessels'
rail, as formerly. If delivered

on the vessels' rail 37A
cts per ton.

Coul, bugged, 37 2 etsper ton, 2210 lbs- -

" loose, 60 cts. i or any part theieof.
Lots of coal over 50 tons, 40 cts a tun
Carting and piling coal, per agreement
Bricks $1 per 1000

" pressed, ftl.50 per 1000
Lime or Cement 7 2 vts a load;
Merchandise to bond SI 1- single load

" from bond 60 cts
u to the island steamers and schrsr

60 cts single load
Molappes 37 2 cts single load
General merchandise, exclusive ot e

clause, 37 2 cts load or ton

Including the following boundaries
Bcretunia, Alakea and Maunakea.

streets nnd City Front,
Iron and machinery 50 cts load or ton
Extra heavy machinery aud safes as per

agreement.
Lumber 50 cts per 1000
Posts 2 cent each
Shingles 50 cts per 10,000
KubMsh and dirt 60 cts single load
lluats 73 etw each
Bluet sand per special agreement
White sand 2.50 single load
Wood 60 cts cord
Furniture as per ugrcoment.

From tho City Front to any of the
following places r

Kukul street 0.50 load
School st. bet. Emma & Bridge 0.75"
Widplula 1.00
Judd st 1.60 "
Ice works 2. no '
Lcleoand School sts...........l.oU "
l'uiiul ..........2.00 "
Kohololoa ........1.00 "
Kaknuko 1.00"
Waller (Kallhi) v..3.00
Pauoa 2.50 "
Pawaa l.so "
Puuahou 2.00 "
Insane As.lum .......2.60 "
Alupui's (l'ulania) ...1.50 "
Queen's Hospital .....0.75 "
Kerosene House .......0.75 "
Oahu Prism 1,00 "--

To Gov't Powder Magazine, per
load of 1000 lbi or less 500

Front ditto ditto 3.00
HOHATIO G. ClIABBK,
S. M. Caktek,
W. F. SlIAItllATT,
E. Peck,
Hebbakd & Co.
Geo. H. Robkutmw,
Mit3..C. P. Wakp,

77 per F. Hustace, Manager,.

VjflLDER A Co.,
General Agents for the

Mutual Life Insurance Oo.
of New York,

Tho Largest, Safest and Most

Economical Life Insurancq Co-

in tho world,

Cash assets, - - over $00,000,000

For information concerning tho
Company and for rates of insurance
apply to Wilukii & Co., General
Agents ; or J. E. Wiseman, Solicit-
ing Agent. 71

CHR. GKRTZ, No. 80 Fort st.
- (mpor'er aud dealer in Gent's,

Ladles' aud Chlldicu's bouts, shoes aud
bltppurs. 03


